
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ त्रय�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २३ ॥
THREYOVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-

THREE)

YedhuVamsaAnuVarnnana [YedhuVamsaAnuKeerththanam]
 The Description of Yedhu Vamsa or Description of the Dynasty of

Yeyaathi [Description of the Glories of Yedhu Vamsa]

[In this chapter we can read some portions of the dynasty of Yedhu or 
Yaadhava and some of its branches.  Anu, the fourth son of Yeyaathi, had 
three sons. Of them the dynasty of Sabhaanara includes many popular 
kings like Angga, Vangga, Romapaadha, etc.  Romapaadha was the friend 



of Dhesarettha.  As he was childless, Dhesarettha gave his daughter 
Saantha who has been accepted by Romapaadha as his own.  She got 
married to Rishyasringga.  Rishyasringga performed Maruthva Yaaga and 
thus Romapaadha begot a son called Chathurangga.  Thus, the progenies 
of Romapaadha will continue.  We can read that Addhirettha who adopted 
Karnna, the Kaaneena Puthra of Kunthi, belonged to this dynasty.  Anu’s 
dynasty goes to Prechethaas who conquered defeating the Mlechcchaas.  
The progeny of Thurvvasu starts with Vahni.  Bhaanu, Thribhaanu, 
Karanddhama, Marutha, etc. belonged to his dynasty.  Marutha was 
sonless he adopted Dhushyantha, the most popular king from the dynasty 
of Pooru.  But as the progenies of Pooru were entitled for the throne, 
Dhushyantha went back to his own dynasty.  Yedhu was the eldest son of 
Yeyaathi, and his dynasty is known by the name Yaadhavaas.  Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan belongs to this dynasty of Yaadhava.  Yedhu had four 
sons.  The most popular Krithaveerya or Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna belonged 
to this dynasty.  As explained earlier in Parasuraama Charitham, almost all,
leaving five, sons of Kaarththaveerya were killed by Parasuraama.  In the 
progenies of those five there was a king called Veethihothra whose son 
was Maddhu who had One Hundred sons.  Vrishni was the eldest of them.  
The dynasty came from Maddhu is known as Maaddhavaas and the 
dynasty from Vrishni as Vaishnavaas.  As both came originally from Yedhu,
they both can commonly be called as Yaadhavaas or Yedhoos.  We can 
read the dynasties of other three sons of Yeyaathi also here.  In this 
dynasty there was a king named Ruchaka who had five sons.  One of them
was Jyaamagha who was son-less or without a son.  His wife was Saibya.  
We can read the story, how he begot Vidharbha for his barren wife.  Please
continue to read for more details.]    
  
श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अन�� सुभ�नरश्चक्षुः� पर�क्षुःश्च त्रय� सुते�� ।
सुभ�नर�त्क�लनर� सु+ञ्जयस्तेत्सुतेस्तेते� ॥ १॥

1

Anoh SabhaanarasChakshuh Parokshascha threyah suthaah
Sabhaanarath Kaalanarah Srinjjyasthathsuthasthathah.



Hey, Raajan!  Now I will explain the Yedhu dynasty.  Anu, the fourth son of 
Yeyaathi, had three sons named: 1) Sabhaanara, Chakshu and Paroksha.  
Kaalanara was the son of Sabhaanara and the son of Kaalanara was 
Srinjjaya.

जनमो
जयस्तेस्य पत्र� मोहा�शो�ल� मोहा�मोन�� ।
उशो�नरस्तिस्तेस्तितेक्षुःश्च मोहा�मोनसु आत्मोज2 ॥ २॥

2

Jenamejayasthasya puthro Mahaaseelo Mahaamanaah
UseenarasThithikshuscha Mahaamanasa aathmajau.

The son of Srinjjaya was Jenamejeya and his son was the great 
Mahaaseela and Mahaamana or Mahaamanas or Mahaamanasa was born 
as the son of Mahaaseela.  Two sons named Useenara and Thithikshu 
were born as the son of Mahaamanasa.

स्तिशोस्ति3व4न� शोस्तिमोदे4क्षुःश्चत्व�र�शो�नर�त्मोज�� ।
व+षा�देभ4� सुव�रश्च मोद्रः� क7 क
 य आत्मोज�� ॥ ३॥

3

SibirVanah SamirdhDhekshaschathvaarOseenaraathmajaah
Vrishadherbhah Suveerascha Madhrah Kaikeya aathmajaah.

स्तिशो3
श्चत्व�र एव�सु�स्तिस्तेस्तितेक्षुः�श्च रुषाद्रःथः� ।
तेते� हा
मो�ऽथः सुतेप� 3स्तिल� सुतेपसु�ऽभवते; ॥ ४॥

4

Sibeschathvaara evaasamsthirthikshoscha *Rusadhretthah
Thatho Hemoattattha Suthapaa Belih Suthapasoabhavath.

*Vrishdhretthah

Oh, the most intelligent king Pareekshith!  The King Useenara had four 
sons.  They were 1) Sibi, 2) Vana or Vara, 3) Sami and 4) Dheksha.  From 
Sibi came four sons named 1) Vrishadherbha, 2) Suveera or Suddheera, 3)



Madhra and 4) Kaikeya or Kaikaya who was a great learned scholar of 
Aathama Thaththva or the Principles of Self or Soul-Realization. The son of
Thithikshu was Rusadhrettha and his son was Hema or Homa and from 
him came Suthapa and from Suthapa came Beli.      

अङ्गवङ्गकस्तिलङ्ग�द्याः�� सुह्मपण्ड्रा�न्ध्रसु�स्तिCते�� ।
जस्तिCर
 दे�र्घ4तेमोसु� 3ल
� क्षुः
त्र
 मोहा�स्तिक्षुःते� ॥ ५॥

5

AnggaVanggaKalinggaadhyaah SuhmaPundhraanddhrasamjnjithaah
Jejnjire Dheerghathamaso Beleh Kshethre Maheekshithah.

By the semen of Dheerghathama in the wife of Emperor Beli Six sons took 
birth namely: 1) Angga, 2) Vangga, 3) Kalingga, 4) Suhma, 5) Pundra and 
6) Anddhra or Onddhra.  [This is confusing as it is not mentioned why 
Dheerghathama produced a child with the wife of Beli.  The story of 
Dheerghathama was explained in chapter Seventeen.  And not sure 
whether it was Bharadhvaaja, the son of Uthtthyatha who the brother of 
Brihaspathi was, which the story has been explained in Chapter Eighteen 
as He was also known as Dheerghathama.]         

चक्रुः � स्वन�म्ना� स्तिवषाय�न; षास्तिHमो�न; प्रा�च्यक��श्च ते
 ।
खनप�न�ऽङ्गते� जC
 तेस्मो�द्दिMस्तिवरथःस्तेते� ।

सुते� धःमो4रथः� यस्य जC
 स्तिचत्ररथः�ऽप्राज�� ॥ ६॥

6

Chakruh svanaamnaa Vishayaan Shadimaan Praachyakaamscha the
KhanapaanoAnggatho jejnje thasmaadh Dhiviretthasthathah
Sutho Ddharmmarettho yesya jejnje Chithraretthoaprejaah.

These Six sons headed by Angga established a State in the Eastern 
direction bearing their own names and became the kings of those states.  
The son of Angga was Khanapaana or Khalapaana and his son was 
Dhivirettha. From Dhivirettha came Ddhrammarettha and his son was the 
most virtuous and intelligent Chithrarettha.  Chithrarettha did not have any 
children, or he was sonless.  



र�मोप�दे इस्तिते ख्य�तेस्तेस्मो7 देशोरथः� सुख� ।
शो�न्ते�� स्वकन्य�� प्रा�यच्छदे+ष्यशो +ङ्ग उव�हा ते�मो; ॥ ७॥

7

Romapaadha ithi khyaathasthasmai Dhesaretthah sakhaa
Saanthaam svakanyaam praayachcchadhRishyasringgaa uvaaha thaam.

This Chithrarettha was popularly known by another name, Romapaadha, 
and he was a close friend of Dhesarettha Mahaaraaja.  Dhesarettha gave 
his own daughter Saantha to Romapaadha, and he accepted her as his 
daughter.  And Romapaadha got Saantha wedded to the great scholarly 
Saint Rishyasringga.  [The details of the story can be read in Vaalmiki 
Raamaayana and Anantha Raamaayana.]    

दे
व
ऽवषा4स्तिते य� र�मो� आस्तिनन्यहा4रिरणी�सुतेमो; ।
न�ट्यसुङ्ग�तेव�द्दिदेत्र7र्विवभ्रमो�स्तिलङ्गन�हा4णी7� ॥ ८॥

8

Dheveavarshathi yem Raamaa Aaneenyurharineesutham 
Naatyasanggeethavaadhithrairvibhramaalingganaarhanaih.

When the Dhevaas of heaven failed to shower rain in the country of 
Romapaadha for many years, as advised by Brahmin Priests and Advisors,
Rishyasringga was brought from the forest by allurement of the prostitutes, 
who danced and staged enticing theatrical performances accompanied by 
music.  Thus, Rishyasringga was brought from the forest to the city by 
enticing him like that.    

सु ते र�C�ऽनपत्यस्य स्तिनरूप्य
विं\ मोरुत्वते� ।
प्राज�मोदे�Mशोरथः� य
न ल
भ
ऽप्राज�� प्राज�� ॥ ९॥

9

Sa thu raajnjoanapathyasya niroopyeshtim Maruthvathah
Prejaamadhaadh Dhesarettho yena lebheaprejah prejaah.



As Romapaadha was sonless, Rishyasringga performed a Yaaga called 
Maruthva or Mahendhra, son-giving sacrifice, and to beget son.  As 
Dhesarettha had no issues, Rishyasringga performed the same Yaaga and 
got him sons.  

चतेरङ्ग� र�मोप�दे�त्प+थःल�क्षुःस्ते तेत्सुते� ।
3+हाद्रःथः� 3+हात्कमो�4 3+हाद्भा�नश्च तेत्सुते�� ॥ १०॥

10

Chathuranggo Romapaadhaath, Pritthulaakshasthu thathsuthah
Brihadhrettho Brihathkarmmaa Brihathbhaanuscha thathsuthaah.

Thus, Romapaadha, with the mercy of Rishyasringga, begot a son named 
Chathurangga.  From Chathurangga came Pritthulaaksha and he had three
sons named: 1) Brihadhrettha, 2) Brihathkarmma and 3) Brihadhbhaanu.    

आद्याः�द्बृ3+हान्मोन�स्तेस्मो�ज्जयद्रःथः उदे�हृते� ।
स्तिवजयस्तेस्य सुम्भcत्य�� तेते� धः+स्तितेरज�यते ॥ ११॥

11

Aadhyaadh BrihanmanaasthasmaajJeyadhrettha udhaahrithaa
Vijayasthasya Sambhoothyaam thatho Ddhithirajaayatha.

Of the three, the eldest, Brihadhrettha begot a son named Brihanmanas 
and his son was Jeyadhrettha.  Jeyadhrettha, on his wife Sambhoothi, 
begot a son called Vijaya.  Ddhrithi was son of Vijaya.   

तेते� धः+तेव्रतेस्तेस्य सुत्कमो�4स्तिधःरथःस्तेते� ।
य�ऽसु2 गङ्ग�तेटे
 क्रुःfHन; मोञ्जूजcषा�न्तेग4ते� स्तिशोशोमो; ॥ १२॥

12

Thatho Ddhrithavrathasthasya Sathkarmmaaddhiretthasthathah
Yoasau Ganggaathate kreedan Manjjushaantharggetham sisum.

क न्त्य�पस्तिवद्धं� क�न�नमोनपत्य�ऽकर�त्सुतेमो; ।



व+षासु
न� सुतेस्तेस्य कणी4स्य जगते�पते
� ॥ १३॥

13

Kuntyaapavidhddham kaaneenamanapathyoakaroth sutham
Vrishasenah suthasthasya Karnnasya Jegatheepathe!

From Ddhrithi came Ddhrithavratha, from Ddhrithavratha came 
Sathkarmma and his son was Addhirettha.  When king Addhirettha was 
playing in the banks of river Ganges, Addhirettha found a baby wrapped up
in a basket.  The baby has been left by Kunthi because he was a 
Kaaneena, meaning a child or son born before marriage or the son born 
when the girl is still a virgin.  Because Addhirettha had no sons of his own, 
he raised this baby as his own.  Oh, the King of the World!  This child was 
the most famous Karnna.  The son of Karnna was Vrishasena.

द्रःह्यो�श्च तेनय� 3भ्र� सु
तेस्तेस्य�त्मोजस्तेते� ।
आरब्धःस्तेस्य ग�न्धः�रस्तेस्य धःमो4स्तेते� धः+ते� ॥ १४॥

14

Dhruhyoscha thanayo Bebhruh Sethusthasyaathmajasthathah
Aarebddhasthasya Gaanddhaarasthasya Ddharmmasthatho Ddhrithah

Now, I am going to describe the dynasty of Dhruhyu.  The son of Dhruhyu 
was Bebhru and his son was Sethu and from Sethu came Aarabddha and 
from him came king Gaanddhaara and Ddharmma was the son of 
Gaanddhaara.  The son of Ddharmma was Ddhritha. 

धः+तेस्य देमो4देस्तेस्मो�त्प्राच
ते�� प्रा�च
तेसु� शोतेमो; ।
म्ल
च्छ�स्तिधःपतेय�ऽभcवन्नुदे�चl द्दिदेशोमो�स्तिश्रीते�� ॥ १५॥

15

Ddhrithasya Dhurmmanaa,sthasmaath Prechethaah, Praachethasama
satham 

Mlechcchaaddhipathayoabhoovannudheecheem dhisamaasrithaah.



The son of Ddhritha was Dhurmmanas or Dhurmmadha and his son was 
Prechetha or Prechethas.  The sons of Prechetha were called Prechethaas
and they were One Hundred in number.  Prechethaas conquered and 
occupied the northern side of Bhaaratha which was ruled by the 
Mlechcchaas who were devoid of Vedhic civilization.  

तेव4सु�श्च सुते� वस्तिmनव4mन
भ4गnऽथः भ�नमो�न; ।
स्तित्रभ�नस्तेत्सुते�ऽस्य�स्तिप करन्धःमो उदे�रधः�� ॥ १६॥

16

Thurvvasoscha sutho VahnirVahner*1Bhaargoattha Bhaanumaan 
*2Subhaanusthathsuthoasyaapi Karanddhama udhaaraddheeh.

*1 Bhargga *2 Thribhaanu 

Now, the son of Thurvvasu was Vahni and his son was Bhaaga who was 
also known by the name Bhargga, and his son was Bhaanumaan and from 
Bhaanumaan came Subhaanu who was known by another name 
Thribhaanu, and his son was the most generous and magnanimous 
Karanddhama.

मोरुतेस्तेत्सुते�ऽपत्र� पत्र� प2रवमोन्वभcते; ।
देष्यन्ते� सु पनभoज
 स्व� व�शो� र�ज्यक�मोक� ॥ १७॥

17

Maruthasthathsuthoaputhrah puthram Pauravamanvabhooth
Dhushyanthah sa punarbheje svam vamsam raajyakaamukah.

The son of Karanddhama was Marutha.  As Marutha was sonless he 
adopted Dhushyantha, who was a famous king of the dynasty of Pooru, as 
his own.  But Mahaaraaja Dhushyantha, desiring to occupy the throne, 
returned to his original dynasty of Pooru.   

यय�ते
ज्यoष्ठपत्रस्य यदे�वrशो� नरषा4भ ।
वणी4य�स्तिमो मोहा�पण्य� सुव4प�पहार� न+णी�मो; ॥ १८॥

18



Yeyaatherjjyeshttaputhrasya Yedhorvamsam Nararshabha!
Varnnayaami mahaapunyam sarvvapaapaharam nrinaam.

Oh, Nararshabha or the Most Exalted Human Being or Pareekshith 
Mahaaraajan!  Now I shall explain to you the dynasty of Yedhu, the eldest 
son of Yeyaathi.  This is about the Yedhuvamsa.  This description is 
supremely pious and virtuous.  It will vanquish all the reactions of sinful 
activities in human society.  

यदे�वrशो� नर� श्रीत्व� सुव4प�प7� प्रामोच्यते
 ।
यत्र�वते�णीn भगव�न; परमो�त्मो� नर�क+ स्तिते� ॥ १९॥

19

Yedhorvamsam narah sruthvaa sarvvapaapaih premuchyathe
Yethraavatheernno Bhagawaan Paramaathmaa naraakrithih.

Those who listen to the stories of Yedhuvamsa would be freed from the 
miseries of repeated births and deaths of this material world as a result of 
their sinful activities.  They will be fully liberated from the reactions of all 
their evil and sinful deeds.  Bhagawaan Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan took the incarnation in the Form an ordinary man In this
dynasty of Yedhu or Yedhuvamsa.  Therefore, it is most pious and virtuous.

यदे�� सुहास्रस्तिजत्क्रुः�\� नल� रिरपरिरस्तिते श्रीते�� ।
चत्व�र� सुcनवस्तेत्र शोतेस्तिजत्प्राथःमो�त्मोज� ॥ २०॥

20

Yehdoh Sahasrajith Kroshtaa Nalo Ripurithi sruthaah
Chathvaarah soonavasthathra Sathajith pretthamaathmajah.

मोहा�हाय� व
णीहाय� हा7हायश्च
स्तिते तेत्सुते�� ।
धःमो4स्ते हा7हायसुते� न
त्र� क न्ते
� स्तिपते� तेते� ॥ २१॥

21

Mahaahayo Venuhayo Haihayaschethi thathsuthaah



Ddarmmasthu Haihayasurht Nethrah Kuntheh pithaa thathah.

The most intelligent Yedhu had four sons named: 1) Sahasrajith, 2) 
Kroshta, 3) Nala or Anala and 4) Ripu.  Of these four, Sahasrajith, the 
eldest, had a son named Sathajith and he had three sons named: 1) 
Mahaahaya, 2) Venuhaya or Renuhaya and 3) Haihaya.  Ddharmma was 
the son of Haihaya.  The son of Ddharmma was Nethra and his son was 
Kunthi.    

सु�हास्तिञ्जरभवत्क न्ते
मो4स्तिहाष्मो�न; भद्रःसु
नक� ।
देमो4दे� भद्रःसु
नस्य धःनक� क+ तेव�य4सुc� ॥ २२॥

22

Sohanjjirabhavath KunthermMahishmaan Bhadhrasenakah
Dhurmmadho Bhadhrasenasya Ddhanakah Krithaveeryasooh

The son of Kunthi was Sohanjjith and his son was Mahishma and from 
Mahishma came Bhadhrasenaka and from him came two sons known as 
Dhurmmadha and Ddhanaka.

क+ ते�स्तिt� क+ तेवमो�4 च क+ ते2ज� धःनक�त्मोज�� ।
अज4न� क+ तेव�य4स्य सुप्तद्वी�प
श्वर�ऽभवते; ॥ २३॥

23

Krithaagnih Krithavarmmaa cha Krithaujaa Ddhanakaathmajaah
Arjjunah Krithaveeryasya sapthadhveepesvaroabhavath.

The most exalted Ddhanaka was the father of four sons named 1) 
Krithaveerya, 2) Krithaagni, 3) Krithavarmma and 4) Krithauja.  From 
Krithaveerya came Arjjuna, also very popularly known by the name 
Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna, who became the Lord and Controller of all the 
Seven Islands of the world.  

देत्ता�त्र
य�द्धंर
र�शो�त्प्रा�प्तय�गमोहा�गणी� ।
न नcन� क�ते4व�य4स्य गविंते य�स्यस्तिन्ते प�र्विथःव�� ।
यCदे�नतेप�य�गश्रीतेव�य4देय�द्दिदेस्तिभ� ॥ २४॥



24

Dheththaathreyaadhddhareramsaath praapthayogamahaagunah
Na noonam Kaarththaveeryasya gethim yaasyanthi Paarthtthivaah

Yejnjadhaanthapoyogasruthaveeryajayaadhibhih.

This Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna was a staunch devotee of Dheththaathreya 
Who was Partial Expansion of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He was blessed by Dheththaathreya by 
providing Mystic Yoga of Ashtaisvaryaas and thus became the most 
powerful and exalted and unchallengeable Emperor of the world.   No other
kings and emperors in the world could equal Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna in 
sacrifice, charity, generosity, magnanimity, austerity, mystic power, 
education, knowledge, strength, power, might, compassion or mercy.  

पञ्चा�शो�स्तिते सुहास्र�स्तिणी ह्योव्या�हाते3ल� सुमो�� ।
अन\स्तिवत्तास्मोरणी� 3भज
ऽक्षुःय्यषाड्वसु ॥ २५॥

25

Panjchaaseethisahasraani hyavyaahathabelah samaah
Anashtaviththasmarano bubhujeakshayiya shadvasu.

For Eighty-Five Thousand years, Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna enjoyed all 
material opulence and prosperity with full bodily strength and unimpaired 
memory.  Or in other words, he enjoyed inexhaustible material opulence 
with his six senses.  

तेस्य पत्रसुहास्र
षा पञ्चा7व�व4रिरते� मो+धः
 ।
जयध्वज� शोcरसु
न� व+षाभ� मोधःरूर्विजते� ॥ २६॥

26

Thasya puthrasahasreshu panjchaivorvvarithaa mriddhe
Jeyaddhvajah Sooraseno Vrishabho MaddhurOorjjithah.

Arjjuna or Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna has One Thousand Sons.  Of them only 
five remained alive after the fight with Parasuraama or Bhaarggava-Raama



and their names were: 1) Jayadhddhvaja, 2) Soorasena, 3) Vrishabha, 4) 
Maddhu and 5) Oorjjitha.     

जयध्वज�त्ता�लजङ्र्घस्तेस्य पत्रशोते� त्वभcते; ।
क्षुःत्र� यत्ता�लजङ्र्घ�ख्यमो2व4ते
ज�पसु�हृतेमो; ॥ २७॥

27

Jayadhddhvajaath Thaalajengghasthasya puthrasatham thvabhooth
Kshethram yeth ThaalajengghaakhyamAurvvathejopasamhritham.

The son of Jayadhddhvaja was Thaalajenggha, who had One Hundred 
Sons.  They were known by the name Thaalajengghaas.  The whole 
Kshethriya dynasty of Thaalajengghaas were annihilated by Mahaaraaja 
Sagara with the blessings and power received from the Great Rishi Aurvva.
[Aurvva is a close friend and Associate of Parasuraama.]     

ते
षा�� ज्य
ष्ठ� व�स्तितेहा�त्र� व+स्तिष्णी� पत्र� मोधः�� स्मो+ते� ॥ २८॥

28

Theshaam jyesttho Veethihothro Vrishnih puthro Maddho srmritha.

Of the sons of Thaalajenggha, the eldest was Veethihothra and his son 
was Maddhu and from Maddhu came the most celebrated Vrishni.

तेस्य पत्रशोते� त्व�सु�द्बृव+स्तिष्णीज्य
ष्ठ� यते� क लमो; ।
मो�धःव� व+ष्णीय� र�जन; य�देव�श्च
स्तिते सु�स्तिCते�� ॥ २९॥

29

Thasya puthrasatham thvaaseeth Vrishnijyeshttam yethah kulam
Maaddhavaa Vrishnayo, Raajan, Yaadhavaaschethi samjnjithaah.

Maddhu had One Hundred Sons of whom Vrishni was the eldest.  The 
dynasty of Maddhu is known as Maaddhavaas and the dynasty from 
Vrishni is known by the name Vaishnava and as the origin of both Maddhu 
and Vrishni was Yedhu, both these dynasties of Maaddhavaas and 
Vishnavaas are known by the name Yaadhava or Yaadhavaas or Yedhoos.



यदेपत्रस्य च क्रुः�\�� पत्र� व+स्तिजनव��स्तेते� ।
श्व�स्तिहास्तेते� रुशो
क व} तेस्य स्तिचत्ररथःस्तेते� ॥ ३०॥

30

Yedhuputhrasya cha Kroshtoh puthro Vrijinavaamsthathah
Svaahisthatho Rusekurvvai thasya Chithraretthasthatha.

शोशोस्ति3न्देमो4हा�य�ग� मोहा�भ�ज� मोहा�नभcते; ।
चतेदे4शोमोहा�रत्नश्चक्रुःवत्य4पर�स्तिजते� ॥ ३१॥

31

Sasabindhurmahaayogee Mahaabhogo Mahaanabhooth
Chathurdhdhesamahaarethnaschakravarththyaparaajithah.

The Son of Yedhu was Kroshta, and his son was Vrijinavaan and from him 
came Svahitha or Svaahitha or Svahi and his son was Ruseku or Vishadgu
and from him Chithrarettha was born.  The son of Chithrarettha was 
Sasabindhu.  King Sasabindhu was greatly fortunate and was a great 
Mystic who was endowed with all the fourteen opulence and was the owner
of Fourteen great jewels.  He became unconquerable to anyone in the 
world.  He was most effulgent with all opulence, prosperity and 
auspiciousness.  

तेस्य पत्न�सुहास्र�णी�� देशो�न�� सुमोहा�यशो�� ।
देशोलक्षुःसुहास्र�स्तिणी पत्र�णी�� ते�स्वज�जनते; ॥ ३२॥

32

Thasya pathneeshasraanaam dhesaanaam sumahaayesaah
Dhesalekshasahasraani puthraanaam thaasvajeejenath.

Sasabindhu, the Supreme Lord and Controller of the World, had ten 
thousand wives and he begot One Lakh or One Hundred Thousand sons 
on each of them.  Thus, he had Ten Thousand Lakhs or a Billion sons.

ते
षा�� ते षाटे; प्राधः�न�न�� प+थःश्रीवसु आत्मोज� ।



धःमोn न�मो�शोन� तेस्य हायमो
धःशोतेस्य य�टे; ॥ ३३॥

33

Theshaam thu shatpreddhaanaanaam Pritthusrevasa aathmaja
Ddharmmo naamoasanaa thasya hayameddhasathasya yaat.

Of those sons, six were the foremost, bearing the names such as 
Pritthusrevas or Pritthusreva, Pritthukeerththi, Pritthuyesas, etc. starting 
with Pritthoos.  Of the six, Pritthusrevas had a son named Ddharmma and 
his son was Usanas.  And this King Usanas had conducted One Hundred 
Asvameddha Yaagaas.   

तेत्सुते� रुचकस्तेस्य पञ्चा�सुन्नु�त्मोज�� शो +णी ।
परुस्तिजद्रःक्मोरुक्मो
षाप+थःज्य�मोर्घसु�स्तिCते�� ॥ ३४॥

34

Thathsutho Ruchakasthasya Panjchaasannaathmajaah srinu
PurujidhrukmaRukmeshu PritthujyaamAghasamjnjithaah.

ज्य�मोर्घस्त्वप्राज�ऽप्यन्य�� भ�य�r शो7ब्य�पस्तितेभ4य�ते; ।
न�स्तिवन्देच्छत्रभवन�द्भा�ज्य�� कन्य�मोहा�रषा�ते; ॥ ३५॥

35

JyaamAghasthvaprejoapyanyaam bhaaryaamSaibyaapathirbhayaath
Naavindhachcchathrubhavanaadhbhojyaam kanyaamahaarasheeth.

The son of Usanas was Ruchaka who had five sons named: 1) Purujith, 2) 
Rukma, 3) Rukmeshu, 4) Pritthu and 5) Jyaamagha.  The wife of 
Jyaamagha was Saibya.  Jyaamagha could not beget any sons on his wife 
Saibya but as he was very fearful of his wife, he did not accept another 
wife.  Once Jyaamagha brought home a beautiful and charming girl, a 
prostitute, from the palace of his royal enemy after defeating and 
conquering them.   

रथःस्थः�� ते�� स्तिनर�क्ष्य�हा शो7ब्य� पस्तितेमोमोर्विषाते� ।
क
 य� क हाक मोत्स्थः�न� रथःमो�र�स्तिपते
स्तिते व7 ॥ ३६॥



36

Retthastthaam thaamnireekshyaaha Saibyaa pathimamarshithaa,
“Keyam Kuhaka! Mathastthaanam retthamaaropi”thethi vai.

Upon seeing a beautiful girl in the chariot along with her husband, Saibya 
became very angry and shouted at her husband: “You, Cheater!  How dare 
you keep another girl in my seat. [It is normally the wife who sits next to her
husband in the chariot.]  Who is this girl?” 

स्नुषा� तेव
त्यस्तिभस्तिहाते
 स्मोयन्ते� पस्तितेमोब्रव�ते; ।
अहा� वन्ध्य�सुपत्न� च स्नुषा� मो
 यज्यते
 कथःमो; ॥ ३७॥

37

“Snushaa have”thathyabhihithe smayanthee pathimabreveeth
“Aham vanddhyaasapathnee cha snushaa me yujyathe Kattham?”

Fearful of wife, Jyaamagha replied: “This is your daughter-in-law.”  Saibya 
laughed satirically and retorted to him: “I have no sons and I am sterile and 
will not have sons in the future also.  And as you do not have another co-
wife.  In that case, How can this girl be my daughter-in-law?”  

जनस्तियष्यस्तिसु य� र�स्तिC तेस्य
यमोपयज्यते
 ।
अन्वमो�देन्ते तेस्तिद्वीश्व
दे
व�� स्तिपतेर एव च ॥ ३८॥

38

“Jenayishyasi yam Raajnji thasyeyammupayujyathe”
Anvamodhantha thadhvisvedhevaah pithara eva cha.

Jyaamagha replied: “Oh, my dear Queen!  I shall see that you indeed have 
a very bright son, and that this beautiful girl will become his wife and thus 
your daughter-in-law.”  When fearfully, the King responded that all the 
Dhevaas and Pithroos who were very pleased with the King due to his 
staunch devotion and worship confirmed to them that it would happen like 
that.      



शो7ब्य� गभ4मोधः�त्क�ल
 क मो�र� सुषाव
 शोभमो; ।
सु स्तिवदेभ4 इस्तिते प्रा�क्त उपय
मो
 स्नुषा�� सुते�मो; ॥ ३९॥

39

Saibyaa gerbhamddhaath kaale Kumaaram Sushuve subham 
Sa Vidharbha ithi proktha upayeme Snushaam satheem.

As long ago, Jyaamagha had worshipped Dhevaas and Pithroos, they were
very pleased and satisfied with him.  Although Saibya was barren, with 
blessings of Dhevaas and Pithroos, she became pregnant and in due 
course of time she gave birth to a son.  That son was named as Vidharbha.
Before the birth of the Son, the girl was accepted as the daughter-in-law, 
therefore, Vidharbha accepted that girl, who was very chaste, as his wife.   

इस्तिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहा�पर�णी
 प�रमोहा�स्य�� सु�स्तिहाते�य��
नवमोस्कन्धः
 यदेव�शो�नवणी4न
 त्रय�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २३॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane NavamaSkanddhe
YedhuVamsaAnuVarnnane [YedhuVamsaAnuKeerththanam]

 ThreyoVimsathithamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Third Chapter [Named as] In The
Description of Yedhu Vamsa or Description of the Dynasty of Yeyaathi

[Description of the Glories of Yedhu Vamsa] Of the Ninth Canto of the Most
Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


